
COMMON SOAP
WILL CAUSE

ROUGH SKZX2ST
On Face and Hands.

We have just imported a Urge lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber
Soap

direct from the factory which we can sell for the
W TWO WEEK»

—AT-----

3 Cakes for 10 cents.
It ia made from Pure Olive Oil an< 

Cucumbers. We can recommend it.
d the Juice of

Mackenzie’s Médical Hall.

Yacht for Sale.
The Sloop •'Winogene1' 6. 88 tone register, зд feet 

ill, ben feet 2 incite* (10*2) beam, draft S feet 6 
Inches, without board, over two tons outside 
ballast, (none Inside) iron, planked with pine, oak 
timbers, berths for four people, a comfortable 
сгщвег. ene is me fastest boat of her else m tne 
Cloh, often beating the larger boats such as the 
‘‘Canada.’’ She has won and now owns the “WUlis 
C*ipM also holds the “McLellan Cup.” winning 
these Cup# from the racer “WabbewAwa.” She has 
a tall outfit of esils. She could not be built for 
double the money asked to' her, $350 cash, in Saint 
John. The owner sells for no fault, but has not 
time to use her. Any officer or member of the club 
could inform ary intending purchaser as to her 
condition and abilities. She cau outpoint , and 
work quicker than any boat in the H. K ï. C, 
fleet, and is one bf the stUTeit boats here.

Any further informa tiou wil 
wner, or any officer of the R. K. V. Club.

Apply to

l be furnished by her

EDGAR H FÀIR WE AT HER,
67 Prince William Street,

Saint John, N. B,

CANADIAN 
_ _ _ "Pacific Ky.
All RAH Two fast trains dally, 
all**- IlFMk except Sunday, from St John

TO BOSTON
SHORT LINE 
MONTREAL

St. John 6.06 p.m.
Daily except Sunday. 

First and Second Class
C uches and Sleepers Halifax 
to Montreal.

The Fast Train leaving Mon-
IMPERIALLIMITED

піаірмяаілт run to Vancouver in 97 hrs.PAClFIC COAST Carrie* Palace and Tourist
Sleeping Cars.

Leaves Montreal daily.carry- 
ing First and Second Class 
Coaches, Palace Sleeper 

CANADIAN NORTHWEST *ud on Thmsday cm 
Ana Tourist Sleepers Reaches

points in Canadian North 
wet and British Columbia

PACIFIC1XPRESS

BRITISH^ COLUMBIA

Write for descriptive matter, iatee, etc., to

О. B. FOSTER,
». t. A., 0. P. R. St. John, N. B.

sj;;

COONEY’S HISTORY
NEW BRUNSWICK

----- AND-----

GASPE.
Printed by Joseph Howe In 1832 end reprinted by 

D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold— including, 97 pages of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and 
cription of the

5*
a vivid dee-

OREAT MIRAMIÇHI FIRE;
also the history oAthe early struggles of the French 
and English for the possession of the country ;

ty of the Indians ; the French village 
at Bay des Vents, Cain’s River 

the ships sunk in the Miramichi and Resti- 
; the work of the Davidsons. Hendersons, 

Frasers, Cuuard,
and au account

the hostili 
founded
etc.

=h«№ KSÎ tiimunde, Rankin, 
int of the settle-*- luStreet and others,

ment of Kent, Gloucester and Restlgouche 
as the St John River, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1.50 post paid to any address in Canada oi 
elsewhere. For sale at the Advaxcs Orrics, 
Chatham, N. B.

as well

mn5 D.O SMITH.

w
e Bank of Montreal.
Pm, і

зшат-алвх.хандх> iei7.

Capital
Reserved Fund

(all paid up) $12,000,000
8,000.000

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)
St

N THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT№
of thie Branch, intereet ia allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
OH sums of $4.00 and upwards and paid or 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of June 
and 31et December. Thie ie 
renient form for depositors, but deposit 
receipts will be issued to those who prefer 
them.

m-
the most con-

COLLECTIONS
made at aU points in Canada and the 

. United States at most favorable rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE*
The Chartered Banks in Chathsm, N. B. 

Wbd Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday closing hour to 12 O'CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Until father notice, for convenience of 
customers, this Bank will be open for buei- 
bosiness from 9-30 s. in. on Saturdays. 
Other days as usual from 10 a. in. until

'

I

F
B. & CROMBIK, 

Manager Chatham Bran ah.

Marlin
■32 CaL HlgbPrw.wrwS mwlMl ». ■

I N* MO DEL.'1893j..

* oM ssf sake-Sown. 
.32 CaOber HIGH1er lbs

PRESSURE SMOKELESS cais-
a 165-grain 

aa4 bsa а кіоску sf ever
ridge. This 
belI5

_______ powerful cartridge mods
1er aa Americas ana, wkb she ex
ception of dw-ХМЄ U. S. Army, 
h la snffinf—гіт deadly for aay 
game knows la North America.
Ibcbwvs!і ambaradTadriM(but

the reguier .32-40 Mérite, oec turn 
to ІвЬаЬаа. This mMtaa the use of 
black powder aad lead bullets as

as to a

sf, -*>

м tk factory емі 
black4 L-- "fiSTCl - steels tbs lees biffe prrsHi ^^Mdcsetopad to tote 

1er a caltoar togw^^e 
Iba toot

STS
c - • alow caeugb 

twtot to gtos beat resales with 
Mack

Fries*
120-pegs cs* Ml sdsMsa, sbet-

ss М-1ЄМАИ IW.

>175 Is
Isrto

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO. 
sew HAVEN, « comncncor

Mi". '

j insufficient outfit, plant or supplies fur
nished by the employer. It was on this 
bill that Mr. Loggie—whose company 
owns a number or schooners ani bovs— 
made vigorous remarks on a motion 
which he made to wit hold from men un

Grand Trunk Terminus. NEWS AND NOTES.ШгяшіеЬі Advance. alien would not increase the taxes to any 
great extent It would be putting the 
service on a paying basis end that mast 

It is difficu’fc to r«alise that the term 1 now ке duns. Much disease cams from 
t on unanimously -'budget," un» «о often in every one'. fmPor' w,ter *nd thi« would be s prrevution

Whtreai, Tne Grand Trunk Paoitic mouth, і. ж term Usa than 200 year, old, , in th,lt r,,,,rd-. Th. town h.a .certain right 
ve-seli the protection which the b II Rt,l.„y Company t. now a.ltmg applira- the earlie.t mention of the wrtrd dating , , “y th,t “піигУonnd,e,nn" ,honld ,xi,t
provided for them. Even Mr. H tzen was imu ю the federal pail ament lor the no further back than 1733. We borrowed ! 1over ttie fcown for the health of the whole
against his faithful follower in this g anting of a charter enabling the eaid | it from the old French language—bou і ооттиоіеУ’ Motion carried, 
and the Houae decided by the U.ge.t company to bu.ld and operetta r.i road , ineanina faaa in which in Ald- MacLaohl.n ,..d . petition from

c is . . . ex endinz from the Ptcibu seaboard acros* getbe' ,oeani°8 a en H1 ua®* ,n wnicn 1,1 the rateoavers of flrsenaill* uvnUinin»majority of the eeaat.tn t, protect seamen Ca.,„d. t„ lhe At,4llt;c „mut. and in ,, d 1 former time, it «a» the eu,t ,m to pu-, the th.re , "J *

a, well a, other employee, who mi«ht »pMl,c»t,on the city of Qtebec „ n.med I ..tnn.te. or receipt, and expenditure. th„„ ..J *n!* , °“‘
anff.r injury through f.ult of their j a, the e.wtern te m.ntta of said railroad in „hen presented to Parliament. Hence m.tûr “, ,гг.а ,о РиЬ іГ Wm’k. Com
«mnlovers or the lat er’s officers summer, an l no meimou is made us to „ . matLsr. Keterred to Fublic Works Com-employer, or the later olheer. where ,h- ea.tern termina, of .aid rail- the Chlinoellor ol tbe Exchequer, ,n mitt..

Among.t other important Act. of the ld u t<> fae darin|{ the -i|lter M.son . making hi. annual .t.tement, was Aid. Sonwb.ll ,,needed by aid. W.tt, і 
session was that authoris nj the txovern- дп(і whereas in the opinion of ihis formerly said to open his budget. In moved that Dr. Richard be addel to the
meat to l«a»e and develop Grand Fali. house, not only the in ere.t, of the time the term pa.ied from the receptacle Board of Health in pl.oe of Geo Watt
water power ; to authorise the Surveyor- /rtTeh"' “ ! lo ,he content., and, curiou.ly, thi. new re.igned.
General to purchase at n.,t mote than j road 'eh ,b|d h< <n All-Csnadian "route «^"ific-tion wa. returned from thi. 
seventy-hve cents an acre Ian s of the | |и eummer and winter, and it is country to Franoe, where it was firafc used 
New Brunswick Railway Company and to і highly proper that all песбе.кгу con.'inoi » in an official manner in the early pait of 
.ell the .ame to aett'er, at cost p ice, .hould be a-t.ched to the grant-ng of ,uch the nineteenth eenlury.-L mdon Chron-

I charter so as ts secure bey« nd question 
the carrying out of the national ides ; 10 e* 
therefore

Resolved, That this legislature assembl
ed do strongly urge upon the federal 
administrât on that in any char er 
be granted to the said Grand Trunk 
Railway Company it be specifically ex
pressed that the winter poit of suoh 
transcontinental railroad line be in the 
marit me provinces of C nada, and the 
railroad be an AllCmadian route from 
ocean to ocean, and that a copy of this 
re-olution be forwarded by his honor, the 
speaker of the house, to hi* excellency the 
governor-general through the secretary of 
state for Canada.

The House of Assembly on Friday last 
on motion of Mr. Robertson seconded by 
Mi. HuZdii, pasNed the following résolu- Royal Baking

Powder
HIT 14, 1903.ОНАТНАЖ. I. !..

Prorogation ot the LegiBlative Aa- 
soohiy —The Session sad some ol 

its Work-

The New Brunswick Legislative 
Assembly session was prorogued on 
Saturday morning at half-past eight 
o’clock by His Honor, Lieut.-Governor 
Snowball. Prorogation at so early an 
hour is a new thing, and it is suggestive 
of tbe utilitarian tendencies of the 
timee. The business of the aessioo had 
been completed the night before, but at 
too làte an hour for His Honor to come 
down, thank the members for their 
work in the public interest and formal
ly’relieve them of further attendance. 
It was the last day of the week, how
ever, and the most important outgoing 
express train was to leave Fredericton 
at 9.45 o’clock, a. tn. so a practical 
governor accommodated himself to the 
request of hie practical advisers and 
made the earliest prorogation on record 
in New Brunswick in order that the 
members might all be free to leave the 
Capital and reach their homes for 
Sunday.

r Makes the food more delicious and wholesome e
ЙОУА1. SAKIBBO u> oo.. mw voeu.

Aid. Maher reft id to the rrcimmanda- 
lion of the Board to have appointed Mr. 
VVilmot Strang.

Aid. Gallivan objected to the motion being 
brought on to-night in the absenoe of aid. 
Mclotoeh.

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

I

iiùder proper conditions ; to incorporate 
the Aluminum Products Coinpitty, which 
is going to establish an important industry 
in the Province ; to E icourage the 
Reduction of Wad or Bog O.e of Man
ganese, Iron and ocher Metals ; to facil- 
lt ta the opening up and Seulement of 
the Lands of The New B-unawick Railwny 
Company; tr# consolidate ceruii Scho »l 
districts in Kings County for the purpose 
of establishing a Model School in Kings
ton. Some five school dietricts are joined 
under this Act to enable t'.e n to take

Canada ie to hsve a navel reserve depot 
eituated at Halifax. It ia elated thet steps 
will shortly be taken by the Admiralty 
towards its establishment. Thie will be a 
grand opportunity for those of our young 
men who ere inclined towards navel life.

The announcement that the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Co., of 8>doey, N. S., has decided 
to take op the bonuses offered by Sydney 
and the government of Nova Sootia for 
shipbuilding will be encouraging to all 
inter rated in the development of that town. 
The total bonne ie in tbe vicinity of $350,000.

The Irish Land Bill has passed its 
eeeond reading in the British House of 
Commons by the enormous majority of 433 
to 26. The bill ia supported by all the Irish 
nationaliste, the main body of the Unioniste 
and many of the Liberale, Mr. Wyndham, 
the secretary for Ireland, indicated by hie 
speeches that the government will eoeept 
amendments looking towards the perfecting 
of the bill.

Aid. Snowball thought action should be 
taken in tilling np the Biard on account of 
the present epidemic. He did not see why 
the council should wait for aid. Molntoih. 
Vacancies should he tilled.

Aid. Gallivan asked all. Snowball to 
withdrew his motion.

Aid. Hocken thought there should not be 
any fuse over thie. The veoenoy on tbe 
Board should be filled ee thie diphtheria ie a 
serions matter. Some other alderman might 
be absent next night.

Aid. Watt thought there was no necessity 
for heat in thie matter. If the majority 
were in favor of the appointment better 
have it. He thought the epidemic 
eerioue. If it were not for the ante toxin 
it might be more eo. The sooner the 
vacancy ie tilled the better, and Dr. Richard 
la the medietl adviser of the Boerd, end ie 
recommended by them. We should teke 
tbe reoommendetlonb of the Board.

Aid. MacLaehlan eaid the chairman of the 
Board asked him to explain why • certs in 
recommendation bad been made. The 
chairman eaid he bed tried several people, 
bat they would not consent to act and that 
ie why be put in the nsme of hie eon, bat he 
was quite willing to withdrew the name. 
He (ehairman) mentioned the neme of Dr. 
Richard and eeid he wonid be pleased to 
have him appointed. He (MacLechlsn) 
thooght a suitable person should be eppoin*. 
•d no matter who he wee. Motion carried.

Aid. Gallivan moved, seconded by aid. 
Morris, that Dr McDonald be appointed a 
member of the Board of Health.

Aid. Watt thought from hie experience 
one doctor wae all that could get along 
amicably on the Board. He thought the 
Board should be consulted in the matter end 
asked that the matter lie over till next 
meeting.

Aid. Morris suggested to aid. Gallivan to 
let the matter lie over.

Aid. Snowbsll thought it would be well to 
get a recommendation from the Board.

Aid. Hocken ergeed with aid. Watt that 
the Board should be asked.

Motion loet on the following division : for 
—Gallivan, Maher and Morris; against— 
Hocken, Watt, Snowball and MaoLaohlan.

Mayor read a letter from L A. Carrey re 
M. 8. Fibre Co: taxes. Filed.

Adjourned.

so to

A Buggy, aa Open Wagon, 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Article ?advantige of an off зг of Sir W. C. Mc
Donald, who will provide and pay for the 
necessary School building in which will be 
taught Manual Training, Nature Studies, 
etc. The Government wilt pay the usual 
grants to the teachers, besides one half of 
the pupils' transportation or conveyance 
expenses to the School. Each district 
oonsolidit d is to pay tbe average amount 
they now pay, and any deficiency remain
ing will be made up by Mr. McDousld for 
the term of years stipulated in his otter.

An Act auth-irisi lg the issue of deben
tures to the amount of $200,000 for fur
ther p^r.nanen: bridges was passed; also 
one In Aid of certain Railways, 
latter authorises the guarantee of the 
Province to be given for the payment of 
interett at not more than fouv p- r cent. 
o:i bonds of the Reitigouche and Western 
Railway to an amount not greater than 
$250,000; also same on bonds ti the 
amount of not more ih m $200,000, of toe 
New Brunswick Coal & Rnlway Com
pany’s road, to include the railway 
(Central) from Norton in Kings County 
to Chipman in Queens County.

The bills t> authorise the Town of 
Chatham to loan $20,000 in four per cent, 
bonds, to a furniture factory in the town 
under terms alreaiy published in the local 
papers, and to exempt the attain lumbe- 
manufacturing mill of H. S. Lyman and 
associates from taxation for tan years 
from December next, was also passed.

T^ No one who is familiar with the 
different legislatures of the province 
which hare assembled at Fredericton 
for a generation or more, can fail to 
realise that the saying : “the old is 
better than the new” is not borne out 
in regard to the present House, at 
least. Without disparaging previous 
houses, it is right to say that none has 
excelled tbe present one in the ability, 
working capacity and debating talent of 
its members, or the courtesy and gener
al good feeling which have characterised 
their intercourse, both within aud 
without the Assembly Chamber.

Considering the fact that the relative 
numerical strength of the Government 
and Opposition parties was so little 
changed as a result of the general elec
tion immediately preceding the session, 
the number of new members was large, 
and while some who ranked high as 
active and effective representatives in 
both coujasel and debate had either 
voluntarily retired or were defeated in 

the fight, yet the general result was an 
average gain in the calibre of tbe mem
bership as a whole, especially Йп the 

government ranks, while the opposi
tion's debating capacity was* alio en
larged.

Lord Rosebery as an Orator.
Listening to Lord ÏHsehery, one feels 

it would be difficult for him to hsve s 
commonplace thought, and impossible for 
him to express it in a commonplace way, 
says Sidney Brooks, in Harper’s Weekly. 
It is an intellectual luxury to follow the 
sly, incisive turns, the agility and the 
surprises of the diction. You are never 
able to foraee how one of Lord Rosebery’s 
leniences will end ; you can only be sure 
it will not end in the humdrum, obvious 
fashion you expect. And this is not 
because the speaker is deliberately given 
to literary pirouetting ; it is that the 
workings of his nimble mind make such 
ambushes inevitable He is one of the 
few speakers who are just as good to read 
as to listen to. Indeed, the workmanship 
is often so fine and telling that only by 
atndyiog it at leisure can one really gaujfe 
its worth. At the same time one misses 
much by not being actually in the 
audiences. One mi-sis the round and 
resonant voice, which, if it has not the 
me lowness of Ji hn Blight’s or the v.b at 
ing spell of Glads one’s, is at least sn 
irgau of astonishing carrying power and 
liriiy. Above ell, one misses the 

atmosphere that Lord Rosebery diffuses, 
the sense partly of authority, but chiefly 
uf sympathy, that he creates.

He dominates an audience, and yet at 
the same time gives an imp eision of 
essential comradeship. You feel at once, 
when he gets up to speak, that it will be 
ч pleasure to hear him ; his mere presence 
somehow conquers ; and the completeness 
of his democratic spirit, the many cordial 
link* that seem immediately t j bind him 
wi'h the audience, put the las-a touch on 
the victory. Pascal gave ihe secret of his 
.*nd every other orator’s success. You 
t-xpected to hears mere speech ; you are 
vtonhhed and delighted to find yoorself 
listening to a man.

IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand,
was

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

Why not also gut something in these lines for a friend just at 
this Season ?

Town Oouaell Froesidlags.
The Council met in special session at 

Council Chamber, Monday, Msy lltb, His 
Worship, the Ms>or in tbe chair, end ell 
the sldermen present.

The following eommnniostione were read :
From J. Fred Benson, asking for reduced 

rate for a two horse power motor. Referred 
to Water and Light Committee;

From Wm. Scott re Mowatt'e claim for 
extras at pumping station. Referred to 
Pobllo Works Committee.

From H. 8. Lyman asking for a hydrant 
and retes for a boiler at hie mill property.» 
Referred to Water end Light Committee.

Also the resignation of Mr. Geo. Watt as 
a member of the loeal Boerd of Health. 
Aid. Snowball thooght Mr. Watt was not 
disqualified by reason of being en sldermen 
and thought he should reconsider. Mr, 
Watt eaid it was impossible for him te do 
•o. The motion to accept the resignation 
wee lost on division,bat was finally accepted,

A communication waa read from the 
Board of Health, recommending that Mr. 
Wilmot Strang be appointed a member of 
the Board.

Aid. Gallivan read a petition from a num
ber of ratepayers from Chatham Station, 
asking for exemption f.om Water and Police 
rates. Referred to Finanoe Committee.

The following gentlemen were nominated 
for the position of aaeeaaon for the town : 
John Sinclair, John McDonald, Wm. 
Lawlor, P. C. Johnson, Geo, Stotheit and 
Patk. Coleman, and after several votes 
Messrs. Wm. Lawlor, John Sinclair and 
Geo. Stothart were declared elected.

Council adjourned to committee of the

On reessembling the following committees 
were announced :

Fire : Hocken, Maher, MacLaehlan and 
Morris, •

Light and Water : Snowball, McIntosh, 
MauLachisu, Morris, Hocken and Watt.

Police : Morris, McIntosh, MacLaehlan, 
Watt acd Snowball.

By-laws : Maher, Watt, Hocken and 
Gsllivan.

Conncil then adjourned till Tuesday even
ing, May 12th.

*0

The
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8 OO ar 8 10The proceeding* of the session were 
generally characterised by fail ness and 
courtesy on both sides Old time 
manifestation» of personal acrimony which 
too often marred the sessions of the 
Assembly a quarter of a century ago, 
following especially the “B* ay ley Houae 
Caucus” episode, as well as the “Me ry 
Andrew” scenes which were a part of tbe 
want of confidence proceedings inspired 
by Mr. Gough when political exigencies 
had made his opposition leadership an 
impossibility, would have beeu repug
nant to and considered an outrage upou 
the dignity and decorum of the House, 
and would m t have been tolerated by 
the leaders of either government or oppo
sition, or permitted by the Speaker. A 
feeling very nearly approaching huinila- 
tion was experienced over the fact that 
one of Northumberland’* members so far 
forgot^he dignity of hi* position as to give 
exprosri m in the house to slanderous 
charges which he aud h s asbociatee had 
employedriu the campaign for the purpose 
of ptejudicing the electors against the 
Government. His repeated refusals to 
formulate them charges so that they 
might be dealt with induced the 
House to, at last, formally call 
upon him by resolution to prefer them in 
the ordinary way. Although he had 
stated that he had in his possession the 
proofs of what he had stated, he failed to 
afford the House any opportunity for 
investigation, and has returned from the 
aession as the only member who took 
advantage of his position to attack the 
integrity of the leading business men and 
sworn officiels of his c metituency, while 
refusing to afford them an opportunity to 
hsve his assertions disproved. Fortunately, 
men who entertain such peculiar views «if 
what is right and honorable are fast dis
appearing from public l fe.They are rang
ed in public estimation with those who hit 
below the belt,or assail those whose hands 
a e tied. They are alone in the improved 
local législature of the present day and 
while tolerated by thtir party find few 
who have sympathy with their methods 
or any desire to iminte their tactics.

8 46 I 86 11.00 “ 
11.60 “ 
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Lv.4 05 9 46 7 40 7 60
4 40 10 06 
6 00 ar 10 20

7 SO 8.16 “ 
9.06 “Of the new men, Mr. Jones, of Car- 

leton, Mr. McLatchey, ot Restigouche, 
and Mr. Tweedale, of Victoria, proved

7 30
7 00a m 7 05am

The above Table is made up on Atlantic standard time,

ëSsSsilblSSâSF’-
ran through to destinations on flouday. Maritime 

8uod*y morning*.

the following flag 
lack ville till»» 6 eld 
Wdlag, Upper Cross

valuable debating acquisitions on the 
Government side. The Quiitlen et » Secret Billot.Amongst other 
new members, Mènera. Clair, of M.ada- 
waska, Burgess of Victoria, and 
Burden of York were recognised as 
men whose experience and business 
ability had so developed tbe faculty of 
thinking and doing the right thing at 
the right time that they exercised much 
influence in the councils of the Govern-

Mnrltlme Exprran Train» on I. О. B. goln, north 
Express from Meutresl mo. Moniley inurolog* but notFredericton, May 9—At the Provincial 

Legistature Thursday, Hon. Mr, Tweedie, 
from the eeleot committee appointed to 
suggest amendments on the election lew for 
tbe purpose of obtaining » secret bsllot, 
reported.

He stated thet, owing fo the Isteness of 
the session, there would be no time to pre
pare » bill st tbe present session bnt at the. 
next session of the legislature • bill would 
be introduced embodying these suggestions. 
The committee recommended that 
only one elector st s time eball enter 
the room where the poll is held. Each 
elector will be fornisbed by the deputy 
returning officer with an official envelop* 
upon which he will place hie initials. The 
elector will retire behind the screen snd 
piece bis ballot in the official envelope snd 
return it to the deputy returning officers 
This is tbe principal feature of the commit
tee’s report, but it embodies numerous o tber 
suggestions.

Mr. Hszen, who was » member of the 
committee, said it wae the animons desire 
of the committee to frame » measure that 
would not only give protection to voters, 
kot would hsve tbe effect of potting a stop 
to bribery and corruption. While there has 
not been time to go into the matter this 
session, a measure will be submitted to the 
boue# next year, dealing with hr bery end 
corruption, which he hoped would have tbe 
effect of banishing it entirely.—Transcript.

CONNECTIONS
. RAILWAY for Moutreal and *ЦГ peinte Inthe u 
t John end all pointe West, and st Gibson

adeat Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
pointe Eaet and West, aud at Frederietnn with the

ALEX, l.lil.SO.N, Oen’l Manager

C. P. RAILWAY for Moutreal snd all ___ ____
for Ht John snd all pointe West, and st Gibson I 
sud Presque Isle, sod el Grose Creek with Stage fo

THUS. IIOBKN, Supt.
Provlaesl Legislator*.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. IHon. Mr. McKeovn in addrers'ng the 
Legislature lait week explained the 
course of the government in respect of the 
school books. In the course of his re
mark* he made the following observations;

Tne member for Charlotte says that he 
object» to the constant changes in the 
school books, and he says the eohool 
geography has been changed twice in t;ii 
year* and that tne other books hate all 
been changed. Every Board of Educa
tion must htve t vo things in view in 
connection with school book*, to have fie 
book» up to date, and to prevent any 
undue attain on the resources of tjie 
people. It would be absolute folly never 
to change the school book». He objecta 
to changing the readers but the resders 
we had were the Nelson readers, published 
in Scotland. They had been in use for 
30 yean and unless we were to stand still 
they had to be chaiged. Let any one 
think how little would the literature of 
50 years sgo repreeeut the feeli.|ge of t '* 
day. We would have been subject to 
censure if we had not changed those 
readers. Let me tell the member for 
Cnarlotte that the new readers are not 
only better but cheaper than tbe old onee. 
The whole aeriea of new readers cost 
$2.16, the old readers cost $2 42. 
books are aoll in tha country stores and 
to prevent loss to tne in it was made a 
condition tdat where there was a stock of 
old school books in the stores the publish
ers had to replace therq with це* book». 
As to the geographies,if there is any book 
that requires frequent ch mges it ла щ 
geography. The hou. member is mistaken 
when he says the geography was changed 
in 1894. It «ai revised at that time but 
not change l. In 1899 it became neces
sary to revise it again as great changes, 
had taken plica in the meantime,' 
Perhaps but for the change in the political 
complexion of Canada, which took pi ice 
in 1896. the old geography might have 
lasted 50 years longer, But as it was it 
had to be changed, In that year there 
were two geographies in the schools w h’ch 
cost together $1 25. This Government got 
a new geography suitable for all the grade» 
which coat only 80 cents, 
surely a change for the better.

With regard to the change in Canadian 
Hifct>ry, honorable members know that 
in 1891 all the provinces of Canada 
combined to obtain a new Canadian 
History which would be superior te the 
olJ one. A commission wae appointed 
on which eich Province waa represented 
and manuscript from different authors 
were submitted to them. They selected 
the history at present in use and which is 
in uae in all the Provinces of Canada. 
The Opposition seem to deaire to turn 
back the hands on the cl >ck,end to live in 
the olden times, returning to the lethar
gic condition the country wae in when 
their friend* were in power. But they 
will hive to give the people of this 
c iiintry some btf.er leisou for a change 
befoie they are trusted by them with its 
Government.

zment party while doing valuable service 
in the House debates.
Sweeney of Weetmoiland, the new 
member of the Government, ie another 
of the moat prominent of the men re
turned for the first time to the Assem
bly. He is an excellent speaker and a 
front-rank representative, 
new man to the House, but not, by any 
means to the country, is Mr. Lantalum, 
the new representative of St. John city. 
Hie excellent bueiness abilities, inde

pendent judgment and knowledge of 
the people’s requirements place him 
amongst the most valued members. 
Mr. Clarke, of Charlotte, took at once a 
foremost position amongst the best de
baters of the Assembly. He followed 
a modest course, which was in favor
able contrast with that pursued by 
some of his fellow members who knew 

much less than be of their subjects. 
He seemed desirous of feeling bis way 

cautiously rather than presuming upon 
uncertain ground.
Charlotte, was another new member 

who acquitted himself well as a speak
er, especially in his handling of edu
cational matters. His utterances were 
in marked contrast with those of the

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.The undersigned having been restore l to health 
by «Impie mean*, after eulTdrloit for ae>'eral ve tr* 
with a severe lung affection, end thit dreed 
dieesee CONSUMPTION, ie auxlom to mike known to 
bis fellow euff-rer* the metm of cure. To those 
who desire it, he will cheerftally »*n<l (free of 
cherge) a copy of the perecrlutlon n»e-l, which they
ЯУжДи'1 А/ипшт.2иг*/V. COHSUMPIKM. ASTHMA. 
CATARRH* BRONCHITIS *od all itiront *hu lung MAL' 
AO!ES Hr hope* eil suffeiere will try>bi« remedy 
in* Invaluable Tno*e deelrlng the perVur.puion, 
which will co*t them nothing, end may prove a 
blessing, will please address,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON. Brooklyn, Now York.

Hon. Mr.

International
Division.mAnother WINTER

REDUCED RATES
Council Chamber, May 12tb.

His Worship, tbe Mayor in the obsir sod 
all the council present except aid. Mclntoeb,

Aid. D. P. MacLaehlan from the Finance 
Committee submitted tbe following report : 
To the Mayor end Town Conncil ef the 

Town of Chatham :
Your Finance Committee estimate the 

proposed expenditure for 1903 at $29,650, 
and recommend tbst an assessment lor tbe 
year be taxed at $28,650, and in addition 
that » tax of five dollars per annum be 
charged against every property situate on 
tbe water line, the payment of ацсЬ tax to 
eutitle the property holder to one tap to be 
installed on application; that th# by-law 
committee be requested to prepare a by-law 
to govern the same.

The assessment is to be made up as 
follows!
Intereet..........
Sinking Fund..
Schools.............
Fire....................
Maiutensuce ..
Street#................
Light ...............
Contingencies..
Police ...............
Board of Health

FANCY SALE In effect Nov. 1st, 1902 to 
May 1st, 1903.-----AND —

TEAI
JSTSSSSS^ LVM
a m. (Vst'idard Time) THURSDAY* 1er Bastuert 
Lubrc, Portland and Boston 

Returning, leave Bo-tvn Mondais, at 8,16-a, in
coming via Portland, Lu bee and fiaetport 

Through tickets on sale at pWl'al raiiwsy 
étalions aud bsggwge checked to tleetlifiRlon. л 
A- H. HANBCOM, W, в/LEE, Agent,

U. F AT, A. Bt John, N. »,

Tbe Women's Guild of tif. Mary’s 
hold a sale of useful and fancy

Chuich will 
articles in

MASÔNIC HALL,
Tuesday May 12th.

Tea will be served from 6 to 7 o’clock CALVIV AUBTIN. 
V. P. and Ueuersl Mausger,

Foster's Wnarf, Boston, Maee.ICE CREAM, LEMONADE AND HOME-MADE
Tlredaro, Lusitods, Hesdsehe. CANDY-

ORCHESTRAL MUfMO
ADMISSION 10 сй

Danger Signals of Spring Sicknmr.
Only the very robust esu maintain health 

snd vigor if deprived of the quickening 
influences of fresh sir and sunshine. Cana
dien winters are so severe thet many are 
compelled to abandon out-door exercise. 
The result ie that body and mind soon 
becomes lees active, vigor decays, sleep fail» 
to bring rest, the brain grow# weary. An 
•ter lnoreaeing tiredness rapidly develops 
into positive weariness.

These symptom» of impending illoeee 
signify danger. Lack of mental end physi
cal power moat be overcome. A rebuilding 
most be started at once with the aid of 
Ferrozone which rapidiy stimulates all tbe 
activitie# of the body, and restores the lose 
of energy and vigor.

Tbe power of Ferrozone lies in ite ability 
to etreogthen and purify the blood ; to nour
ish enfeebled organe wûh digested and 
assimilated food ; to reinforce the nerve» 
and eliminate the debilitating poieone.

Yon will get back yonr loet appetite an'i 
have a beautiful complexion. Headache» 
and tiredneae will be replaced by a reserve 
of vitality, thus minimizing any danger from 
pneumonia, typhoid, bnmors and other dis
eases common to thie season.

The king of ell tonics ia Ferrozone. It 
brings health and keep» heeltb. It has no 
equal, and ie tbe beet and largest selling 
medicine of its kind. That’s the result of

WANTED.Mr. Hartt, of TEA W cte.
..$7600 00 
.. 1900 00 
.. 8700 00 
.. 1500 00 
.. 1500 00 
.. 3000 00 

. 1600 00 
.. 2500 00 
.. 100 00 
.. 250 00 

D. P. MacLacrlan, 
Chairmen.

Aid. MacLaehlan moved and aid. Snow
ball leeooded the motion to adopt the 
report.

Aid. Maher spoke against the motion. A 
matter of eo much importance should not be 
sprung on so suddenly. Tbere should be 
more time for consideration.

Aid. Gallivan wae of the same opinion ae 
aid. Maher. It would be a hardship on some 
of onr citizens. It would oeme bard on 
those who were now heavily texed. Many 
ratepayers had annk wells »t considerable 
expense, and thought their well water bet
ter. The people eboold have some notice of 

I thie, and the Council should have farther 
expression of publie opinion.

Aid. Snowball favored the tax. It was 
not a very Urge emoont. At tbe rate of 
texation last year a ratepayer wae taxed 
58c. f ir water per $100, and thie year it 
would be 63o. A man that wae taxed on 
$500 would be taxed this year $3.15 on 
account of water rate*. If a mao was 
charged a water tax of $5, ae proposed by 
the report, he wonid then pey $1.85 more 
and be entitled therefor to a water tap. He 
•aid it wae doubtful if the well weter wae 
ae good as the pipe water. In Piotou they 
pot » tax on propeity holders, past whose 
line the water pipes run. He explained the 
reason for the increased assessment. Tbe 
ioereaees a ere in interest, streets and Board 
of Health.

Aid. W»tt thooght the report should be 
•dopted. It wae a good idea. Those who 
lire fer from the street might here a griev
ance, but the ratepayers generally will have 
better water and add to tbe safety of their 
property, it is the man who has property 
who will have to pay. The eyetem is in 

j rogue in other place# and it will increase 
j tbe vaine of property, anyhow it wae only 

taking it from one pocket and patting it in 
another. Tbe assessment for weter mainten
ance would of; course be ieee if tax wae 
adopted.

Aid. Mao Lachlan thooght the reeommeod-

Doore will be opened st 3 o’clock.

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
SPRUCE AND FIR

BOX WOOD

Theie
Postponed till further notice.

LOST delivered on cer. od C. E. R. end I. О. B., 
ur at my mill, South Nel«m.

Higbe»t File. paid.

claw of member» who insist on talking 
when they have not taken the trouble 
to be well informed on their aubjeot. 
Another opposition member who made 
a good impreaaion in the Houae, aa 
well aa out of it, waa Mr. Smith, of 
Carleton county. Aa new members, 
who displayed an unwavering unity in I

toBriween Queen Street end Msiunlc Hsil, via Well- 
St. and tbe Park

A FOUNTAIN PEN
The finder will be reward»! oo leaving it at the 

Advajcb Office.

THUS. W. FLBTT.

Ргоярегзиз Canada-
(Hall Mall Gazette.)

In his budget speech the Canadian 
Minister of Finance had an opportunity of

DENTISTRY!
Henry G. Vaughan, D. O. 8.M.S-N.CO.saying pleaaui.t things about this country, 

opposing anything the Government pro- an(j he did not neglect it. The Dominion, 
posed, Messrs. Loggie, Morrison and by virtue of excellent harvest» for the 
Morriasy were conspicuous. The form- paet couple of years, ie in the e joyment 
er two were unfortunate in the position of unexampled prosperity, and 
they took in supporting Mr. Morrissy’s sequence is able to do what has rarely

hitherto been in its power—meet all

office Hours 9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to в n.m 
Wednesday* -2 p. iu. to 6 p. ro.
HElurdsy—9 30 a.m. to 1 p. m. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m;TIME TABLE. GAS ADMINISTERED.as a con-

PAIMIESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE-OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL All. 

CHATHAM. N. B.

STR. ’ALEXANDRA’extraordinary chargee against the 
characters of our lumber-operators and

I classes of expenditure, including capital, 
j and leave the handsome surplus of 
; $5,650,000. Moreover, what with the 

good |>oeition, tor a new man,assumed a j immjgra„t movement and the epread of 
singular attitude towards the employed j manufacture, prospect* are bright. Man
dasse», and one which it is not easy to ! ufacturere, as Mr. Fieliing faid proudly,

Will le*ve Chatham every morning (Sundays except
ed) at7.10 a. m. for Newcastle, *ud i<uve Newcistle 

7 45 a in and Chstham at 9 a in fur points
Oak Point, Burnt Church, 
. Escuminac fin Моьііну*, 

Чау du Vin ou lue*

scalers. Mr. Loggie,while he took a fairly at і ____
river, viz,—Logglevllle. ( 
and Neguec, calling et 
Wednesdays snd PrhUve. end 4 
days. Thursdays end 8aturd»ys 

On Tuesdays. Thursday* and Sitnrlty*. tiu-чтег’я 
passengers for Newcastle. Douglattowu or Buebvllle 
will be forwarded by Str. Edith.

This wa.

Probate Notice.
understand. It la fair to say, however, I have more orders than they can execute, 
that neither Mr. Loggie, Mr. Morrieay ! »nd there ie to be no tinkering with the

! tariff, which, a* it etande, just about suite 
j tha cnee of the Dominion t > a nicety.
. Some bitterntss haa been engendered 

because thie country takes a ‘‘seutimenial

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
UF NORTHUMdKKLANUCOr*;AY

To tbe Hherlff ofths Cou .ty of N wthumWerrl 
orsnv constable within the **ld county, Onwtrtva:

WHERE48 John J <’lsrk, admlnlstf stor 
estate aud effects of Welter II Crocker. Ute~f Ihe 
parish of Derbv, in e*id County Accountant,
. esae l, hath bled su aejount of his *dfuliiistr*tiocs 
of tlieesUteol tifsiid flecessei, end hith pnyed 
tb*t the s*me m*y be peeeel aol eliowei end the 
sei-l estate closed.

MEALS AND REFRESHMENTS ON BOARD 
AT REASOHABIE RATES.true merit end lasting en res.

Ferrozone cures etomaeb, liver, kidney 
and bladder

nor Mr. Morrison appeared unwilling at
any time in the session to take his share 
ot the discussions.

ol the
complaint», Nervonaneee, 

Rheumatism, female disorders, snd oosts 50 
cents per box, st sll deslere, or by msil from 
The Ferrozone Company, Kingston, Ont. 

FBRBezoN* Assures Hkalth.

STR. “EDITH” lle-
Coiameuciug April 28th, 1901.

Will leave Chatham Liave Nelson Leave Newcastle 
10 16 a.m
12 16 p in.

16 •»
6 16 ,i

intereet” in the offers for preferentUl 
A good many important measures w«re treatment for British gO'.d* which Canada 

passed during the веввіоп. There were, ! hse madt»f an(1 діг Fielding 
altogether, one hundred and twenty-two doubt, right in aaying that these offers 
bills assented to by the Lieutenant have a eubdautiil value. But we in the 
Governor. The moat important of three. United Kingdom are 
perhaps, and certainly the one that particular fiscal policy, and to give it up 
involved the greatest labor, âbil.ty and or motJiry it even to a alight extent would 
care in its preparation, a a* that revising

You aie therefore require-! to cite the heirs and 
next of klu of the Held uecwee-l, the creditors *nd 
ell Other* illler-Hldd II 111# sill *41 ltd t> epoesr 
before me et a Court of Probu i to t<* hsld sc my 
office. Newcastle, within end for the Mid coumy Jf 
Noilhiimbditend oa Fri.jjy the Piftee.nh dsy of 
Mey uext itl eleveu o'clock in the loreuroi, to 
EttdOfl tne Iisseiuf sud edowm* of th* ssul accouut 
uf rdmluislrst oo.

J«r ui) hsad and tbe weal of the eaid 
Pourteeutn dsy oi April A D. 19UJ. 

(feigned)
6AM.

9 00a.ni. 
11 00 ..

2 00 p.m. 
4 16 »

9 50 » m. 
11 60 ..
2 60 p.m. 
6 00 »

Op Tuesdays, Thursday» sod Hiturdays 8tr. 
“Edith” will leave Chethsji at 7 .> ro., or on *rrival 
of Str. “A’.-xsudra.”

К4ГSee Pseseuger Tariff for Rite*,

wedded to a Accomplished:
Oar most .nccsefal Winter Term.

Anticipated:
Our moat successful Summer Term.

Reasons for both:
We strive to alwaye have the beet of 
everything. The beet Teachers, the 
beat Shorthand, the beat T. W. 
Machines, the best Bueineee course, 
the beet facilities of ell kinds. 

Catalogues to any address.
No Summer vavetton.

Given uud 
Court, Uii* 
(4 8)

(digued) 
G В KB t;

All Freights must be Prepaid.
J. P. BULLICK, Manager.

mean a wrench too great for our euergy. 
and consolidating the .tatntei of the The returt upoII Germany, who look. 
Province. It wee the work of Hon. Mr.

THOMSON 
Judge of Probate, 

Northumberland.
SER, 

Reguiisr of Probate 
і vi seta l uuuiy

Chatham, April 23, 1903after her own pocket all the tune with 
rather too barefcCjd effroute-y, is ne&t 
but tardy. Fur five years Canadian 
commodi i^e have beeu penaliztd by the 
Germane btea ise the Canadian govern
ment refuBd-l to give Germany the 

ployees who may be injured in alraoat any alvant^gea which itulfeiel to the Mother 
work in which they engage, by holding Country, and it id only ii««w that Canada 
the employer responsible Aheref■•*, if by p iys her back in her own coin with a 
reason any neglect or incapacity of those aunsx equal to l/llt-tbird of the ordinary 
having the direction of .their work or ,çf tariff ra’ee.

White, of Sussex ; Lawlor, of Chatham, : 
and Carvell, of Woodstick, who are to be 
congratulated on its thoroughness.

Tenders Wanted. WANTED.Use Kendrick • Liniment.The Employers’ Liability Act waa a 
very important one. It protects em- Use Kendrick’s for Neuralgia. 

Uee Kendrick’s for Rheumatism. 
Uae Kendrick’s for Lameness. 
Uee Kendrick’* for Ioflimation, 
U.e Kendrick’* for Paine.
Uae Kendrick’s for Swellings.

Tenders for tbe building of ar “Exhibition В i'l l- 
Ing” “Ursud bustii!" ■•ni “Judge eisnl”, will ho 
received up to msy 23r-l mst. Puns eui epe-.idci- 
•ton* can ue seen, et offlje of secretary. Mr Geo 
Fish et ■

Lowest tender ns

^Students can enter 
at any time.

Old Pontage Витре need betweee 1840 and 1870* 
wouh muni oo envelope*. Also old Blue lAisuee* 
uKi.Uuns.Br.aM Auidllooe, Geudlestieke, Tray* «4

W. A. KAIN,
HOGeimaln Street,

OL Jobe, N. В»
8.-Kerr & Son VI ly accepted.

JAMES 1) JOHNSON,
tluuiuiau bui.d.ug Co.

»

f

*■ ©metal justness.

V •9

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. MAY 14, 1903.
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